
mm HUGE 12 PRIZES OFFERED
:Budget Committee

Compiling Figures
formation eoncetninr need of the
Tarlou dty departments, Qhalr- -
man Douglas McKay reported yes-
terday. Separata committees are
investigating each department,
with the ways and means commit
tea operating as a unifying body.

A report from the committee Is
expected next week.

mmAUTD FUuTJS TOLD IN PARADE OF PEto en iiThe citizens' kndret committer

dog. smallest dog, . smallest net
other than dog.4 best decorated:
float or bicycle, quaintest dressed '
pet, best, trained pet, best all
around pet boy's prise; eat with
longest hair, most beautiful cat,
best costume of boy. 5 , i

The parade will form- - at t:0
o'clock in; front of The States-
man office and .from there will '

proceed north on Commercial
street to Court,. on Court to Lib-
erty, en Liberty to State, on State
to the county court house grounds.
where the prizes will be awarded.
Candy will be glren all ' partici-
pants. ;;.-- 1 1 " t ;'.-- -; : '

appointed by the city council Is
working steadily at compiling In-- A dosen prices nil desirabl-e-(CoethuMd from page 1)

Marlon county la to recelra will bo given Saturday In the
Mickey- - Mouset pet parade being$68,171 as its third shara of a- -
staged by the management ofto license receipts for the first

three months of the 1932-193- 3 SlOn here then. Th Warner .Bros. . Slsinora theatre.
will be held at Willamette uni-- Prises go for a variety of pet en

romance Is far from dead
AND politics. There may be

political news at times
and when there- - Is a fall off it

is n- good one as far as news Is

tries, the list being:
Beat all around dog, biggest

Tersirjr, ana the entire program
U open to the pnWlc Here's a
chance te hear some educators.

Irrlng Msurer of Belois, Wis.,
president of the association and
president of Beloit college,

3 Sv ntv --Round table, Dr. E. S.
Jonea, wiih discussion led by Pres-
ident Elam J. Anderson, Llntield
college.

4 p. m. "Intelligent Public
Giving," Dr. Burt Brown Barker,
vice-preside- nt. University et Ore-
gon, with discussion led by Presi-
dent Thomas W. Bibb of Albany
college.

8:30 p. m. Dinner (informal).

year, it was announced yesterday
by Hal B. Hose, secretary of
state. ; Total collections for the
county for the three months per-
iod were SMZ.SSZ, the iUU first
deducting the . administrates ex-

panse of license issuance before
making the dlstrihutloa prescrib-
ed by. law.

concerned, but oui or me qniei-ne- u

Mm. a Annnn brm en t last Bat'S It'B ianhtfnl m.- - t&mS. n "t Touar and t ?night which takes from the secre here will h. tnta i. tv.tary or state's oruce one ox its
most popular employ. fair 8aturdar. There will be too. .Mlk.li ' A lOLLYVJOOP ' Tonlrht We Present

jj
i: y'j

if' AZJ ArfszsZs

Total license fees reeeired in
the state tor the sale of licensed President Pennington, Pacific col

uw cvacwunuoB on me Dig
Oregon-Washingt- on game In Port-
land. It la reported seats are sell-
ing fast, and the beet crowd of

to date are 13.137,991. Home of 25c Talkies " Commtmitr Ytudlril
r

" Three Prizes $5.00, $150 & $1.00lage, presiding. Addresses by
President Inrlnr Maurer andThe motor transportation fund

brought in 3146,831 the first others." iw iw union games is ex-
pected. And Saturday is not farthree months and of 'this the

counties will receive f 3 8,7 05. B3Harold Witcraft Will

Bliss Margaret Davidson, sten-
ographer and a very well-like- d

state employes last night be-
came the bride of Carl Noeske.
Their engagement had beem an
nounoed some time age, bat
the wedding last night was
snore er less of a svrprlse.
Noeske, the happy bridegroom.
Is aa employe of the state high
n dnnartmemt. located et Can

Of the total moneys reeeired.
31,320,(84 or more than one--

III III W K . V X - Sing, State Auditionthird, came from Multnomah
county.

raft received notification this
week of the acceptance of nis ap FIRST

SHOWING'
IN SALEM

plication to sing la the state At
non Beach. The young couple
wOl make their home there
soon.

Some encouragement has been
reeeired from the bar front.
The latest la that the board wUl
announce those who passed theJuly , bar examination either
Saturday of this week or Mon-
day of next at the latest. This
Information, coining through
the state supreme court, is de-
clared to be authentic 8o oaly

few more days, boys, and
many of yon will hear the
worst.

Coming Mn)h
Sunday

Chatterton XI

Mickey Mouse
NOTES water Kent audition which is to

be held in Portlsnd October 22.
This is the secdnl consecutiveWhile news dispatches keep

telling ns the rains somewhere
hare ended the forest fires. Salem

year that Dallas has been repre-
sented in this contest. Last year
Jack McDanials sang, winning
the state contest and participat-
ing in the contest In San

again last night experienced pre
Saturday morning at nine
Be there for a good time

M.M.C.-- I

guess my mother was right
mature dusk br the nearr nau oi

State Hirhwa Knrinaer R. H.smoke which banc , low ana long.
when she said that I ought to be a Visibility was limited to sereral Baldock is kept busy attending

various state hirhwar meetlnca aapoet ahem. blocks only and nghta were turn-
ed on rery early. But ern soM.M.C.

The great art of poetry, which
weu as worn-- at nu omce. The
comKleslon holds numerous of
these sessions between rerular

Lynn Cronemiller, state forester. LESTE
neaI hate Just expressed Is Just to feels greatly relleTed.

i iii i n i ,m nk - . mremind those who hare forgotten meetings. And Herb Olalsyer, sec 1 ill v ' ymm Pill, la Ml mmd tliUtCjlabout Warner Bros-Oreg- on States rwlm timm. fill wHk BMT SHILLINGw i in i
retary, no more than gets the
minutes of one written p when
be has asTeral etnera ta do. Lnalla

man-Mick- ey Mouse club Pet pa
rade and contest. ,

This city will be orerrmn
with smart men from the east
and the . northwest today. The
northwest conference of the
Association of American Col

Abo Sidney & Mnrrar Comedy, News, Cartooa Coraedyrn.tiriTlui MAnewBnnlii rou, 4i-- im

George

Brent

in

The Crash

Their First

Romance

Since Their

Real

Romance

Scott is a hard-worki- ng highway and Serial, 'The Shadow of The EAgle"M.M.C.
It will meet in front of The Ore Itu st pawcun nmw"

Was Broadway waitin for my stuff
...and was I hot! Was that a show!
And- - then the professor ups and
outs with the dirge that he ain't
got the dough and the show can't
open!.. .Was I burned!

enaxrman.
leges will open Us two-fl- ay

'.
gon Statesman at 9 o'clock, and
from there will proceed through
town te the couaty court bouse,
where the pets and costumes will
be Judged.

M.M.C. The Call
Board .Prises will be glren for the best

all around dog, biggest dog, smallBUSFEFI est dog, smallest pet other than
dog, best decorated float or bl--
eycle, quaintest dressed pet, best By OLIVE M. DOAKtrained pet, best all around pet.
cat with longest hair, most beauti
ful cat, best costume of boy, and
best costume of girl. WARNER BROS. ELSEfORB

Candy will be glren to all par Todsy Helen Twelretrees in
ticipants. "Uaaahamea."

Friday Buster Keaton . in
"Spesk Easily."

M.M.C.
Chapter Two of "Jungle Mys

tery" tomorrow.
M.M.C.

Huckachoo and Muckachoo
little Japanese sisters surely stole
the program last Saturday withEmm

THE GRAND
Today Edna May Oliver in

"Ladies of the Jury."
Friday Tim McCoy In "The

Texas Cyclone".

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Tallulah Bankhead

in "Thunder Below.
Friday Hoot Gibson in "A

Man's Land."

their Japanese song.
M.M.C.

Nuf said.
So Long.

with

f :& :;::: .iv: :;::- - f
mam

V FRIDAY

rf??3r SATURDAY

THELMA
TODD

PLUS A SELECTED
PROGRAMME OF

"VITAPHONE
VARIETIES"

LIQUID TABLETS - SALVE
Checks Colds first day. Headaches
or Neuralgia in SO minutes, Ma-

laria in S days.
eee salvk tor head colds.

Most Speedy Remedies
Known.1! H, LJ..-,;;.-,'- . a.

Visit the

i t T

'''Tv " ....

FORD OFEM
- SALON- -

r

hese tinv tetitler leaves ofc J
MARION SQUARE

Commercial & Marion Sts.

TODAY and SATURDAY
11 a. m. t o JO p. m.

iirldsh tobaccos
- t

YOU are cordially inrited to attend a salon of the
New Ford Y--8. For the first time all fourteen of
the new Ford body types will be on display here.
Yea can inspect them conveniently, carefully and
at your leisure.

One of the features of the show is that ar-
rangements have been made fer you to ride in and
drive the cars if yon wish. There is, of course, no
obligation We sincerely want every one to ride ia
this great ttew car ami realize, first-han- d, the
thrill of its amazing performance. Don't miss this
splendid opportunity.

A cutaway chassis is also en display. Yon can
examine every working part, see how It functions,
learn the care with which It ia made and realize
the simplicity and sturdiaesa e( Ford construe
tion.

There are talking pictures and special exhibits
which show many of the new features.

Attendants will be on hand to give you any in-
formation yon might wish about the cars, or the,
details of their construction

If yotL phone your Ford dealer hTl gladly pick
you up at your home or office and take you tsthe salon.

and just enough of them!
Turkish tobacco sometimes runs hundreds of little

leaves to the pound. In cigarette it is used much aa
seasoning It in food, for flavor and Letter taste.

You know that seasoning has to Be used right
Just enough of it, not too touch.

Chesterfield puts ia just the right m dTurkish toWo the best ndWXanthi, Cavalla,
Smvma and Saxusotm. These are nottaerel blended,
tut crois-Menc- W with rip

Enough Turki&h, not too nrach that's one reasca
whj GxesteTficlds taste betterwhy they hare addt
eacy of aronu you do not find la other dsarcttea.

wf.rJrjLffsiVpyrnwtverynlrtsxegyi
"Sunday, Colombia Coast-to-Coa- st Kttvork.

ENOUGH TURKISH
BUT .

NOT TOO MUCH

TO
ii

iiesiLeriie- -;dWt. tuent a UmaTouflcoCe.;
I


